FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: June 6, 2016

India For Everyone Launches Leading New Website for Indian Materials

Cupertino, CA -- India For Everyone announces the launch of their newly redesigned website (www.IndiaForEveryone.org) that makes it easy for libraries to delight their patrons by adding well circulating Indian books and Bollywood movies.

The newly designed site includes several new features based on librarian input -
   1. Ability to request customized selection lists
   2. Recommendations for both Hindi books and Bollywood movies
   3. Resources for librarians to help design collections

India For Everyone has been serving libraries since 2005 to assist them in building well-circulating collections of Indian books and Bollywood movies. All products are delivered with MARC records and shelf-ready processing is offered.

Come visit us at the ALA 2016 Conference at Booth 940 to see how we can assist you. For more information, contact Monica Khosla at mkhosla@IndiaForEveryone.org or 877.417.5185.